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Gender Identity

male female untitled

non-binary/third gender untitled

prefer to self-describe
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in-school programming

Mentorship

Open Lab
414 hou�s �o�a�; 300
undup���a�ed pa�����pan�s

Regularity of Participation/Engagement

YOR Fe��owsh�p
60 hou�s �n �oho�� sess�ons,
p�us 1-on-1 men�o��n� hou�s;
14 pa�����pan�s

FEMpowe�ed.
80hou�s �o�a�;21 undup���a�ed
pa�����pan�s

Ethnicity

American Indian, Eskimo or ..

Asian/Pacific Islander

Bi-racial/multi-racial

Black or African American

Latino/Hispanic White or Caucasian
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in-school programming

62% come to YOR 4-5 times each week

Because I came to YOR...

I am better at taking responsibility for
my actions - 91% agree

I am better at standing up for what I
believe - 90% agree

I tell the truth more often, even when
it's hard - 89% agree

TESTIMONIALS FY18/19

"I �an exp�ess m�se�� �he wa�
I wan� �h�ou�h mus�� and m�

�o��e"

What did you like
best about coming

to YOR?

The Trujillo
Company

Music Ambassadors
Artists creatively
contributing to YOR

"Ma��n� �onne���ons, ���ends,
� be�n� ���en mo�e

pe��o�man�e oppo��un���es"

"We feel as musicians it is important to give back to
our community, and support programs and

organizations that empower the youth of tomorrow
to pursue their dreams. Music is the universal

language, and the fiber that connects us all. I wish
there were opportunities and programs like Youth on

Record around when I was a kid."

"Wo���n� on ma��n� bea�s and
�ea�n�n� how �� wo��s and how

�o en��nee�"

"I�'s an es�ape ��om a�� �he
s��u���es and ha�dsh�ps"

"Oppo��un���es �o� ��ea���e
��eedom and ��ea���e

exp�ess�on"

"Ge���n� �o ��ea�e �ou� own
mus�� and �o��abo�a��n� w��h

pee�s"

"S�a�� who a�e ��nd, �a��n�
and suppo����e"

"A hea��h�, sa�e, pos����e
en���onmen� �o �ea�n and be

��ea���e"

FY18/19 $14,020.80 
to��� ra����

Median: $90.00

In 2018 & 2019, over 50 students from YOR's
programming performed original music for
audiences ranging from 100-5,000 people

To�a� Pa�d ou�
�o s�uden�s

$3,360

Economic Opportunity

25% of revenue comes
through school partners

To�a� You�h
pe��o�me�s/em�ees

25
To�a� pa�ou�

$825

Block
Party

Youth
Performances

To�a� You�h
8

To�a� Awa�ded
$11,500 

Fellowship
Stipends

To�a� Pa�d 

$1,025

75% 25%

Community Activation
pe���r���ce op���t��i���sem���y���t op���t��i���s

MYOR
Podcast

90%
of students say that coming to

YOR has helped them to feel they

can make more of a difference 


